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Hot Drinks
Coffee
3.3

espresso | short macchiato

3.5

piccolo | long macchiato

4
cup
4.5 mug

flat white | latte | cappuccino
long black | mocha

hrvst Juices & colds
orange sky

8

little green

8

ruby tuesday

8

orange, pineapple, turmeric, lemon
kale, cucumber, celery, spinach, pear, ginger
watermelon, rhubarb, apple, pear, lime

alternate Drinks
4.5 cup
5
mug

hot or over ice
all espresso free
golden latte | red velvet latte
matcha latte | spiced chai
hot chocolate

Cold Drinks
5
6.5
7
6.5

affogato
iced coffee | iced mocha
iced chocolate | iced chai
iced red velvet | iced matcha

house bottled Cold brew
a slow soak that brings out the best quality
flavours for a specialty chilled coffee
served black
or choice of milk

Organic Tea
3.5

apple spiced cinnamon | fennel, ginger, star anise
| peppermint | rose earl grey | english breakfast
| jasmine green | lemongrass & ginger

4.5

masala chai (brewed)

Extras
0.5

coconut milk | bonsoy | almond milk
zymil | vanilla | caramel | extra shot
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Fizzy

house lemonade

6

probiotic kitchen kombucha
blueberry pie or ginger

6.5

house Iced tea

7.5

lemongrass & ginger tea, lychee, mint

Smoothies

9

choc crunch

crunchy peanut butter, banana, coconut yoghurt,
cocoa sauce, cacao nibs, almond milk

blueberry dream

blueberry, vanilla ice cream, coconut chips,
coconut yoghurt, coconut milk

strawberry shortcake

strawberry, shortcake crumb, cream
cheese, vanilla ice cream, almond milk

sweet escape

strawberry, lychee, orange, mint, ice

Milkshakes
vanilla | chocolate | caramel | strawberry
malt

7.5
1

For the little ones
baby chino
all little milkshakes
all little smoothies

@goodnessgraciousbne
#goodnessgraciousbne

At Goodness Gracious Cafe we serve the highest quality food prepared with fresh, locally sourced ingredients.
We will gladly modify our menu, where possible, to meet your dietary needs.

2
5
6
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All day Menu
10

breads
sourdough // raisin toast // coconut bread
buerre noisette, honeycomb butter,
cashew butter

2
14

house jam, vegemite, peanut butter

ACAI BOWL bonanza
see menu on table for details

goodness gracious
spiced beef cheek, kumara quinoa hash,
corn farce, prickly pear salsa, eggs your
way, charcoal sourdough

‘roo burger

16

chai tapioca, lychee, rockmelon,
custard apple, tamarind jelly, lime caviar

dutch baby
vanilla dutch baby, mascarpone,
pomegranate apple, custard apple,
candied walnut, honey, butter crumb

16

AVOCADO ON sourdough
pumpkin smash, hemp crumble, sourdough

14

bacon and eggs
eggs your way, bacon, sourdough, relish

19

20

veggie toast
kale, broccolini, heirloom tomato,
artichoke, kalenaise, sunflower seeds,
poached eggs, charcoal sourdough

Polynesian plate
savoury coconut polynesian tapioca,
spinach, cherry tomatoes, pulled ham,
poached eggs, coconaise

20

SALMON
beetroot cured salmon, lemon myrtle,
kewpie, heirloom tomatoes, persimmon,
lillipillies, poached eggs, sour loaf
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18

scrambled turmeric tofu, eggplant, lentils,
pumpkin hummus, cashew cream, sumac

CHICKEN
16

18

braised kangaroo, pomegranate chutney,
kewpie, red cabbage slaw, brioche

Tofu MOUSSAKA
tapioca pudding

24

22

umami chicken, kale ricotta soufflé, labneh,
corn farce, hemp crumble

prawn crepe

18

savoury crepe, king prawns, lychee,
sprouts, persimmon, coconut chips,
fresh chilli, hidden valley herbs

sUVA STREET CURRY

22

goat curry, roast peppers, cassava,
kale, shallots, coconut yoghurt, carrots,
fresh chilli

Extras
mushrooms | spinach |
roast tomatoes

4

avocado | bacon | eggs |
kumara quinoa hash

5

haloumi | salmon | tofu scramble |
pulled ham | cassava chips

6

spiced beef cheek | umami chicken

9

@goodnessgraciousbne
#goodnessgraciousbne

At Goodness Gracious Cafe we serve the highest quality food prepared with fresh, locally sourced ingredients.
We will gladly modify our menu, where possible, to meet your dietary needs.

